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·1 ht· \\' flt i11,: nl J.:urt \ "t1111u'J'_1 1' . It . ddir !'- -.. i111ph· 
d:t"-!'-ifir .1 11011 \\'hen h1 ~ ~1n1it·'- 1: '\:111111w tlu· 111111:11 

11nplir:it1on, nf lt·t:hnolo,:v , tht·v :tit l·:illnf ~c1t·tw1.: 
fit· 111111 \\•hrn du·\· 1n;1ke ro1n1·d\' t •llt of dw '1n1101!'<i 

,1111I :1h!--u1tlitu•c; of thl· hun1;111 1: 1•ntli1 ion. thry :'Ill" 

,·;1llnl hind, hu111nt . \\' i1h l11, tlt·1·t·1•1i"<'IY c:irnph.· 
~, , h- hr cntc-rt:tin-. hie. rc:ult·,~ . whilr In· cnnsicll.'r~ 
· ,d,:11 rn:irhinc.·, tin to Hf;. , wh:11 ntit•c; tlo In II'- , 

, ,·h.11 hi~. 4;.jn1pk itlC':i<- do tn uc;. " 

l hr c:c.H1 :11ul J:r:tnd~nn ,,r :1tchi1t·r1(, . \ 't1n11c.·~1t 
,,·:,-.. hotn in lnc.l1 :111:ipnlic; _ hu'1;1n:,, the , ·ntl11J!l'~t (1f 
,1,,..,. chihl1r11 I Ir has ~ai,1 that 111· ''"·,·, hi< ~cirn· 
1itk hcnt tt, h1~ f:lthcr. :, t111c.· hc-li1.·,T1 in 1cchnoll1· 
1,:. , · wlH, in~ic.1t·d th:tt hi~ ~1111c; ~tudr "~nn,c•thin~ 
11'·•· 1111 " A< a l('<lllt , nh,·1 1111:h sd1onl, wll(·I(· It,· 
1·,l11 nl the daih· parl'I . Vonn,·i:111 wrn1 to Cornell 
l 'n"·,·1<11,· 11, s1111h· hiocl,cmi<I rv. " I wa< drli,:111rd 
,,. , a1d1 rnc11mo11ia durin,: 1m· third ,·car, and, 
11 p•1n tcrn,·cry, IP ftnJ!l't cvcry,hin~ I c,·cr knl'w 
.1h1,111 rhrtnltt,,·. :u1Cf J:<' tn w:11 . ·· 

1\11 inlantn· comhat ~co,11 in \\'mid \\'a, II. 
\ '111111("J:_\II w:,c; c:ipturt'd h~· thr (.;c.• 11n:,nc; :11u1 :,~
c;ic11c.-cl tfl :'I rri!-Pllrl ·t1f-w:u \\'Plk J:1<1\1f' in ))rcc;.clcn. 
l.n111.1m· What happt' tl!'d thr ,r p1olo111><II,· allrrt · 
rd Iii< lik and work. D,esdt·n, rhrn 1hr ""'~' 
lw 11ttift1I h:1r<,quC' rity in Eurnpr, wi1h nn 1nilit:iry 
c;1c,11 1 fic:1ncc , ,,·:,~ '"' ~nine rc:1~1111 :11111ihil;ucd hr 
!11' /\l1ic~ in :, lll:'l~~h·c f1rchon1hi11J:, thnt hcl:mnc 
· ·•1, :. brJ,!C'~I ~inJ:h.· m:1<:~:tcrc in Eurnrr:in hi!-t<ir,·, " 
wit h n1orc- ,•ictin1~ th:1n l litt1c;hi1n:, :ind f'.::iJ,!:t!-::1ki 
Cl'tnl,inl'tl \\"hc-n he- :11ul hi ~ frllPw pri~nn<.·r~ 
C't'1C 1tt· d fr r•tn thri , drtt·ntion in :tn 11ntlcr,:rnund 
i, ,t·a: l,,c\.:r1 . ' 'M•r1nhin~ wa< ~onr l,u1 1hr crib,~ 
, ,·lt c t<· I.'~ (1()(11 lnn<cl< and C ; ,rids had h·r11 hokt'd 
l i l ·, c;1H!t:1btt·;:ul n1cn ~ P ,,-r wc.·,r- p11 t to wPrk :,~ 
c ,1q , ... c- 1ninrr~. h1c-!lki11c. i111r, 1-hdtc,.-.. . hrtnJ:,ini: 
},p , i , ,.. c. PUt " \ 'nnnq:ut C'\'l'lltll:illy c;unt· tc, tcr111~ 
w 1d 1 th:11 c-xrcnrncc· in hi e. ~ix th IH'\TI. .\lt11 1,cl1tcr • 
/, ... ," I 1H t lW,O). " ·hieh h,-ra1111· a , .. . -, .,die, a,111 
., ••,i• ,·ir .,ntf :ultkcl C<'tl'-iclcr:ihly tP luc. fl'J'llt:itH 111 

'd 1t·1 the w .1r , \'onnc-,cut c;1uclird !lnthrnpnlos:,\" :lt 

, 1,, I Jni\'C"rc;it\· of c:hir:1r.n, wnrkinr. :11 th<' ~:unc 
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tina· :1~ :i polit.'C' u ·pc,11c·r for thr C'hic:iJ,!n Cin• New~ 
llutt·au . I k 1hc11 11111k a puhlic ,datum< j,,h fc,r 1hr 
Grncrnl Elrn rir Cnmp.111,·. h111 ahc, il11cr yea,~ hr 
lu-1::111 tn ~di t.l111rt ~t n rics tt1 thr ~lid~ n,:,~;,zinr~ 
and scknrr fictinn journals. I Ir quit his j11h, m,wcd 
" ·iii, h1< fo11 11 h· in Capr C,><I, Mass:1rh11srt1<, and 
h:11;. hrcn ot fr<.·d:inrc writer eve·, ~inr<· I Ir i~ m:u· 
rk,1"' Jill Ktt·mcm:, 1hr n111rtl rh111oi:1arhr1. 

In additiPII IP S/n1Jt/11cr/1nus,• r11·,·, snmc of 
, ·.,11,wi:111 ·, mwd< a,c fd(Jt/ir, N1d11 t 1'1(, 11. Cnr'l 
C:1 ,11//,· t I "6 ,I. /11rc1ki,1.<t of C/i,11ni•,1111< I 10;.,1. and 
t:r1/opc1~11.< 11,1~; 1 

111 ~r11r of \'onnci:,11 ·, arpa,rntly pr~simi~ti~ 
rhilc,~ophy, in which ht1nrnn ht:lllJ!!- :nr \'ictitTl!- C1 
c111.·u1n~t:tn<·<· in :111 in<.liflcrcn t uni\'C"t!-C, hr ~· 
hC'\"('~ ~ t UIIIJ:,h" in tht' ,•:,1uc (Ir k111thlf'~~ :,n<I 11 

prcocc11ried ,;·itlt moial is<urs. I le '""' 1hot ~r 
would like ,,, reach pcnrlc wi1h hi, lu,oks "•hie 
1hn ntt· <rill i11 <clH•<•I " hd111<· 1hcr lwn•n,c ~co~· 
:tit:. ·:11HI ~c11:irt11~ :i nd l'rcc.iclcn,~. :11ul pC1i!-110 thelf 

111indi.., with hutn.111ity •· 

r J f arrison Bergeron 

·, 
•I ., 
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The yc:tr w:ts .ltlH 1, :tml r.vcryhody w:1s fin:tlly 
equ:11. They w•·1t·11 ' t only equal before God 
and the law, tht·y were eq11:1I every which 
way. Nuhutly w:ts sm:irter than anybody else; 
nohP<IY w,ts hctier looking than :inyboJy else ; 
nobody w:ts stroni:cr or quicker th,m anybody 
else. All this cq11:1lity wns due to the 2111h, 
212th, anti 21Jth Amendments to the Consti
tution, and to the 11ncc:1sing vigil:1nce .,f 
agents of the United States l-lamlicapper Gen
eral. 

Some things :1l11mt living still weren't quite 
right, though. April , for inst:ince, still drove 
people crazy by rwt being springtime. Alltl it 
was in that clnmmy month that H-G men 
took Ccorge :ind I l:1 ;:cl Bergeron 's lourtccn· 
year-old son, Harrison, away. 

It was tragic, .ill right, but George :tnJ I-Incl 
couldn't think :1b11ut it very hard. Hazel had :t 
perfectly :1vern~c intelligence, which meant 
she couldn't think almut anything except in 
short bursts. i\11J Geor,:e, while his intelli
gence w:ts w:ty .,hove normal, haJ a little 
mcnt:tl hamlicar r:11lio in his e:tr-he w:ts 
required hy law 111 we:tr it at all times. It was 
tuned to :t government transmitter, anti every 
twenty seconds 11r sti, the tr:insmitter would 
send out some sli ,11p noise to keep people like 
George from tak ini: unfair adv:rnta~c of their 
brains. 

Geor~c and 1-1;1::cl were watchini: televi 
sion. There wert· 1r:1rs nn I la;:cl's checks, hut 
she'd lori:otten f.,r the moment what they 
were ahm;t, as the hallerinas came to the end 
of a dance. 

A huz::cr sound,·d in Ccor,:c 's head. l fis 
thoughts fled in panic, like bandits lrnm a 
burglar alarm. 

"That w:1s a rc.11 pretly dance, 1hat dance 
they iust did," ,.,nl I fa:el. 

" I luhl " said <;e11ri:c . 
"That Janee-it was nice," s:1id Hazel. 
"Yup,' ' said Cl•orite. lie tried to th111J.: .1 

little about the ballerinas. The> weren ' t reallv 
very good-no better than ,tnyb, ·!y else 
would have been, anyway . They w :re hur• 
dened with s:tshweights ,rncl hags of hirtlshot, 
and their laces were masked, so that no 0 ne, 
sceinit a lrcc :1nd ii;r:iccful gesture or :t pretty 
lace, would feel like · something the cat 
dragged in . George w:1s toying with. the va~e 
notion that maybe dancers shouldn't he h:m· 
dicapped. Bur he didn 't get very iar with 1t 
before another noise in his ear radio scattered 
his thoughts. 

George winced. So diJ 1wo out of the l!ight 
ballerinas 

Hazel saw him wince . l-lavi11i; no mental 
handicap hersel/, she had to ask George whar 
the l.11est sound had been. 

"Sounded like rnmebotly hittini: :1 rnrlk 
bottle with a hall peen hammer," said George . 

"I'd think it wPuld be re:11 interestinr., he:ir· 
in,; all the different sou mis, " said f·f.1::el. .1 
little envious. " The things they think up.·• 

"Um," said Grnr~e . 
"Only, ii I \,ras 1-lamlicappcr General. you 

know what I would Joi" said Ha::el. I lazel. as 
:t matter nf fact , hore :1 strong resemhl:111cc '" 
1hc H,mtlkapper General, a· w11111an named 
Diana Moon C1'trnrers. " If I was Diana Mo"n 
Cl:11nrcrs," sail) ll.1::cl, ' 'I'd have r.hi111•:s 1111 

Su11day- imt ch1111es. Kimi .,f in lum"r 111 

n:lii:inn." 
" ( c1111ld think , ii it was just chimes," s;1ul 

Cenr,;c. 
" \V,·11- -mar he make 'c m n::1I l11ud ... s.1 1cl 

I la::cl. " I 1h111k I'd make :t J:"od lf:tndi \·:1rpl'r 
1;e11n.1l." 

" Co11d a -; .1nvh1,d\' cl o.;1• . " ~:1 1d <;,•nn:t· 
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" \\'ho km,ws hc11rr ·n I do what normal t~ ;" 
, J1tl Ha : cl 

J;.i~h : ~aid Ge01i:e He \->q:an tl' :1-.::-:k 
chm mer mi:h· about his ahnormal snn whn 
" ·as now 111 iail , about Harrison, hut a 1wen1y
<111t· i:un salun· in his head stopped 1ha1. 

" lloy1" said I lazcl, " that was a doo:y, 
, , ·a~n '1 it?" 

It was sud1 a doozy that Gcori:c wa~ whitl' 
:md 11emhling, and tears stood on the rims of 
his red eyes. Two of the eight ballerinas had 
((lllapsccl to the studio floor , were holdini: 
their temples. 

" All of a sudden you look so tired," said 
I Incl. " Why don't you stretch out on the 
snln, so's you can rest your handicap bai: on 
thl· pillows, honeyhunch." Sill· was referring 
tc, the forty -seven pounds of hirdslmt in a 
canvas bai;. which was padlocked around 
Gcorj\e 's neck. "Go on and rest the bag for a 
li11lc while ," she said. "I don't care ii you're 
not equal to me for a while." 

George weighed the bai: with his hands. "I 
don't mind ii, " he said. "I don 't notice it an}' 
m ore. h 's just a pan of me." 

"You been so tired lately-kind of wore 
out," said Hazel. " If there was just some way 
we- could m a ke a little hole in the hottom of 
the- bag. and just take out a few of them lead 
halls. Just a few." 

"Two years in prison and two thousand 
dollars fine for every ball I took out," said 
G eorge . "I don't call that a bargain." 

"II you could just take a few out when you 
came h ome from work," said Hazel. "I mean 
-you don't compete with anybody around 
hetc . You just set around." 

" If I tried · !?et away with it ," said George, 
" then either pc •ple'd get away with it-and 
p1t·11y soon wc-'o he right back to the dark ages 
ai:ain, wid1 c,•eryhocl)' competing aj?ains1 
rvcrybod)· else. You wouldn't like that, would 

you ! " 
" I'd hate ii," said Hazel. 
" There you :ire," said George. "The minute 

people start cheating on laws, what do you 
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think happen~ 10 society: " 
II Hazel hadn't hccn able tn come up with 

an an~wt: :P ~h,~ '4'~-:~: tl,n G~l'!~~ c ~1.1\d.t.'t 
ha\'C supplit•d one . A men ,,·as i:0111i: Cit in his 
head. 

" Reckon it 'd fall nil apan ," said lla~cl . 
" Whal w<,11ld: " said Gcori:c hlankly. 
"Sot'it·ty," sa1cl I laze I 1111cer1a111ly. " Wasn't 

that what )'<•II j11~1 ~auJI " 
"Who knows!" said Gt·mi:c. 
The telc\'ision program was suddenly inter• 

rupted for a news bulletin. h wasn' t clear at 
first as to what the bulletin was ahout, since 
the announcer, like all announcers, had a 
serious speech impediment . For nbo111 hall a 
minute, and in a state of high excitement, the 
announcer tried to say, "Ladies and Gentle· 
n1cn--" 

He finally gave up, handed 1hc hulletin to a 
ballerina to read. 

"Thar's all riF,ht ," J-lazcl said of the an· 
nounccr, "he tried. That's the liii: thing. He 
tried to do the best he could with what God 
gave him. He should ge t a nice raise for trying 
so hard." 

"Ladies and gentlemen--" said the bal· 
lerina, reading the bulletin. She must have 
been exuaorclin:uily hea111 il11I, because the 
mask she wore was hideou~. And it was easy 
to see that she was the strongest and most 
graceful of all the dancers, for her handicap 
bags were as big as those worn hy 1wo
hundrcd·pound men. 

And she had to apologize at onct· for her 1. 
voice, which was a very unfair voice lor .• ~• 
woman to use. Her voice was a warm, lunu;, ;.: 
nous, timeless melody. "Excuse me-
she said, and she began ai::iin, making hct 
voice absolutely uncompeutivc . ·d · 

"Harriso n lkri:crnn, ai:e lounecn," she saJ .) 

in a grackle squawk, "has jus t c, caprd fr
0111

;-" 
iail. where he was held on suspicion of P.

1°';•. 
ting to overthrow the government. He ~~I 
genius and an athlete, is undc1 •handicaPP""'!, 
and is extremely dangerous." 

A police photograph of Harrison Berg, 

wns flash ed on tlw •:ncen-11pside down, then 
sideways, upsi<le d11 wn again, then right-side 
up. The p1cmrc showed I he full length of 
Hlrr.son ag.ainst 1 b.,d::~rnund ~ahbrated ::::t 
(eet .ind inches. I le was exactly seven leet 

tall. 
The rest of Harrison's appearance was Hal

loween and hardware. Nobody had ever borne 
hcavi,:r l1:1ndit:ap~. I le had 0111gr11wn l11n
dr:111ce~ l:i~1er dw11 the 11·<; lllCII could 111111k 
them up. Instead of a little car radio for a 
men1 ,1l handicap, he wore a tremendous pair 
of earvhones, and spectacles with thick, wavy 
lenses besides. The spectacles were intended 
not only to ma ke him half blind, but to give 
him whanging headaches besides. 

Scrap metal was hung all over him. Ordi· 
narily, there was .t certain symmetry, a mili
tary nearness to the handicaps issued to 
strong people, but Hairison looked like a 
walkini: junkyard. In the race of life Harrison 
carried three -hundred pounds. 

And to offset his good looks, the H·G men 
required that he wear at all times a red rubber 
hall fot a nose. keep his eyebrows shaved off, 
and cover his even white teeth with black 
caps n1 sn:iggletooth random. 

"If you sec this boy," sa id the ballerina, "do 
not-I repeat, do not-try to reason wuh 
him." 

There was the shriek of a door being tom 
from its hmgcs. 

Screams and harking cries of consternation 
came from the television set. The photograph 
of Harrison Ucrgcron on the screen jumped 
again and again. as though danc ing to the tune 
of an earthquake. · 

George Bergeron correctly identified the 
car1h411ake, and well he might have-for 
many was the 111nc his own home had danced 
lo the same cra~lung tune. "My God! " s.1 i1I 
George. "That must he I la rrison!" 

The rcaliza11011 was blasted lrom his mind 
instantly by tlw \ 011nd uf an automobile colh · 
sion in his hc:ul . 

When George could open his eyes again, the 

photograph of Harrison was gone . A livmg. 
breathing Hamson filled the sc reen. 

Cl;rnking, clownish . and huge , Harrison 
s\l"'<:'J :~ : "::~ :!:-.·.::: :: :·::! ~:·.!60. T:le k..,ob of 
the uprooted ,rnd10 Joor ·.vas s t ill ;n his hand. 
Ballennas, technicians, musicians, and an· 
nouncers cowered on their knees before h im . 
expect ing to die. 

" I a,n dw E,np,·1•11 1" , rw.J I lar11~•,n. " I J,, 
yr1u hear' I :1111 tl1r. l:111pr.r•ir ' 1:.w:r;,b,,cly 111u~1 
do wh:1t I qay al once!" I le ~tampe<l h1~ 111111 

and the studio shook . 
"Even as I stan<l he re," he bellowed, " cnp· 

pied. hobbled, sickened-I am a greater rule r 
than any man who ever lived! Now watch me 
become what I can become! " 

Harrison tore the straps of his handicap 
harness like wet nssue paper, t o re Straps 
guaranteed to support fi ve thou sand pounds . 

Harrison 's scrap-mm handicaps c rashed to 
the fl oor. 

Harr ison thrust his thumbs under the bar of 
the padlock tha t secured his head harness. 
The bar snapped like celery. Harrison 
smashed his headphones and spectacles 
against the wall. 

He flung away his rubber-ball nose, re· 
vealed a man that would have awed Thor, the 
god of thunder. 

" I shall now selec t my Empress!" he said. 
looking down o n the cowering people. " Le t 
the firs t woman who dares nse to her feet 
claim he r mate and her th rone !" 

A moment passed, and then a ballerma 
arose. swaying like a w illow. 

Harrison plucked the mental handicap from 
her ca r, snapped nit her phy~ical handicaps 
with marvelous delicacy . Lis t of all , h e re · 
moved lw r m,rsk . 

She was blindini:ly bcauulul. 
" Now - ---" ~;11d 11.trri~on, 1a kini; her 

hand. " Sha ll we show th e people the meaning 
of the word d11nc:c? Music!" he commanded. 

T he musicia ns scra m bled bac k into their 
chairs, and Ha m son s tnppe<l them of t hc JT 
hamlicaps, too. " Play your best ." he to ld 
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1hcm, " and I'll m.iic you barons and dukes 
and earl,." 

Thtc mu,1c bq;an. It w.1s normal a1 fiis1 -
chc:ap, >Jlly, f.1bc:. l!ut Ham,nn ,nau:hed two 
mus1c1.111, from thc:ir chairs, waved them hkc 
ba tons as he sang the music a> he wamed H 

played. He slammed them back into chm 
cha1rs. 

The music began a~am, and was rrn1ch 
improved 

Harnson and h1, Emp1ess mc1cly listened 
to the: music for a while-listened gravely, a> 
though synchronizing the ir heartbeats w11h 
It . 

They shilled their weight 10 thcu we>. 
Hamson placed his big hands on the girl 's 

uny wam, lemng her ~ense the weightless· 
nc:ss th.at would soon be hers 

And then, 10 an explosion of joy and grace:, 
into the a11 they sprang! 

No t only were the laws of the land aban· 
doned, but 1hc law of grav11y and the laws of 
mouon as well. 

They reeled, whirled, swiveled, flounced, 
capered, gambolc:d, and spun. 

They leaped like deer on che moon. 
The studio ceiling was chiny fee1 high, hut 

each leap b10ugh1 the dancers nearer 10 it. 
It bc:came their obvious 1ntcmion to kiss 

ihc ce1lini1. 
They kissed it. 

. And thc:n, nc:uualizmg gravity with love 

I and pure will, they remained suspended m a11 
l!lChes bc:low the ceiling, and they kissed each I other 101 a long, long time. 
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It wa, then tha1 Diana Muon Glampcrs, the 
Handicapper General, came mill the studio 
w11h a double barrtlcd 1Cll•ga11ge shotgun. 
She fi red I w1ce, and the F 111pcror and tbc i 
Empres, wen: dead bclor~ d ,cy Im the floor. j 

O1ana Moun Clamper> loaded the gun I 
agam She aimed it a1 the mu,ic1ans and t0ld 
them they had ten secomh 1u gee 1hc1r handi- , 
caps bJck on. 

It wa> 1hen that 1he lkrgeruns ' television 
tube burned out. 

Hazc:I turned 10 comment .ibout the black
out 10 George. But George had gone out into 
the knchen for a dunk. 

George came back ;n, pau,cd while a handi· 
cap ,1gnal shook him up. -And then he sal 
down agam. " You been crying! " he said 10 

Hazel, watching her w1p1.: her 1ca1~. 
"Yup," ,he said. 
"What about 1" he sa id. 
"l forget,' ' she said. "Something real sad on 

1elev1s10n." 
"What was 11!" he said. 
"It's all kind of mixed up in my mind," said 

Hazel. 
" Forget sad things," said George. 
" I always do, " said Haztl. 
"Tha1's my girl," s:ud George. He winced. 

There was the sound of a rivcung gun in hls 
head. 

"Gee- I could tell that one was a doozy," 
said Hazel. 

"You can say that again," said George. 
"Gee- -" said Hazcl-"I could cell that 

one was a doozy." 

Gelling JI Meanini; 
U CMUNG, INHUlfUNG, (IUJtCAl UUNAlf'fC 

I . De,cribe chc Ameucan society oi 2081 . Explain 

1he Handicapper General's job. 

2. Whal is the (uncliun of George' s handicap radio/ 

Why do~ he havi, 10 wear a iorty-;even pound 

handicap bag! Why doesn't I tazel have any hand,

capsl 
3. Explain how lhe dancers are handicapped . How 

"" the announrnrs hJ ndicappedl Wh•• Jre Hamso n 

Bergeron's handicJp>I 

. 

4 De<;cribe Harmon·s rebellion. What is he trying 

10 do 10 1he soc1e1yl Why does his rel>elhon ra,11 

De•,doping Skills in KtJilini; l iteratu re 

l . Science fiction. ExplJin how 1h1s , 10,y tit> 1hc 

deflniuon of science 1kt11111 . How does 1he selling 

controbu1el In whJI ways d, ,,., 1he story draw imJs1na-

1ive ly on sc ientific kno" lcdi;c a nd theory in its plot 

and c haracter,! 
2. S.ttire. Sa11re is J Corm of li1era1ure 1hat rid,, ulcs 

foolish ideas or cus1oms, most o rtcn through exaggera• 

lion. The purpo!.e of s.iure 11 usu.illy to 11e1 pt!upll! lo 

examine 1he 1r (oo!1, hnes1 and 10 c hange lheir ways, or 

perhJps 10 avo111 ,cpeJ ling rn1>lakes of 1he pa,1. Sumt:• 

times, however, SJluc ridicules aspt:cts of humJn 

n.ilure 1ha1 are pruuably beyond remedy. 
Whal lendenc,es in Amerocan ,oc1cty does Kurt 

Vonnc11ut 1at1n zc in "11,wison 8t:rge1on" I How doc, 
he mJl., fun of 11ovcmmcnt Jgcnetesl of th., bcl,.,1 thJl 

absolute cquJllly 11 dt!>lfabltd A((ord ing lo Vonnegut 

in whal direction d oo:s our society seem 10 bt! muv,,.111 

How d oes Vonnegut employ e•aggcrJIIOn for S,II IIK 

elfectl · 

3. Irony. Notice 1he irony ul H.izel's tears al 1hi, end 

ol the Slory. H.,, son 1> de,1,oyed on u,levisiun he(ore 

her very <!ye>. and she c rit.'S. When George asks her 

why she has been c ryrng, , lie s.iys, " I for11c1. Some• 

llung real sad on telcv1s1on." What has become 01 all 

wonhwhilc emotion and ac t1v11y 111 tlus sooetyl Why/ 

ldent,ly Olher ma1or iJOlllC> in 1lm >IUly. Wh.11 II 

i10111c .il>oul 1he c nti1c 1.cntra l Sllu.1110111 WhJt 1s 11011,c 

ibou11hc reasons fo r which 11.irmon 11 l ,llcd/ 

'· J, 

4. figur.tlive langu.ige. Vonnegu1 uses some gr,1ph· 

ic figura1ive l.tnguage ,n ··Harriwn Bc!rgeron." Discuss 

how eac h specii,c iigure o r speech tha1 iollows help; 

lo develop characte r or them" ,n the story: 

A buzzer sounded in George' s head. Has thoughts 

fled in panic, like bandlls irom a burglar alarm. 

I tcr so1ce was a warm. luminous. 11mdess mdody 

The photograph oi Ha mson 8-,rgeron on the .crt:en 

1umped again Jnd J gau, , JS though dancing 10 1he 

1une ul aft earthquJke. 

Hamson 1hru11 his lhumbs under the bar 01 the 

pJd lock tl,at secured 111~ head harness. The bar 

,napped like celery . 

They leaped like deer on the moon. 

Devt:lupini; Vor .iliutJry 

l.itin l'hr;i,e, in Eni;lish. -~n 1mpor tJn t technique ,n 

sa!llt! 11 reduc1,o dcl Jb,urdum. ml!dfllng in L.111n 

··rcduCllon 10 Jb,u1di1y ." Tni, 1echn1que d1sp1uvl!S J 

propo>1l1un or mJ kes (u n 01 an rde.i by 1how111g 1hc 

.1IMud1ty oi ,t s 1ncvirable condu,ion. 0 11lu,, how 

Vonnegut reduce, 1h111i;s 10 J level o r J b-,u11f,1 y ,n 

"'HJrn,011 lleri;eron" in orde1 to dc!vdup 111, ,,1t11ic 

polflll 

The follow1n11 LJlln phrJ><!S 1ho11ld J l>o b.:, 11111c J 

p.irt of you r wo1kin11 ln11l1,h vocabul.iry. Aller you 

have rou nd .,J , h phr,he u, J d ict1onJ ry, re1.u1d •l> 

mcJnrng .ind U)C It III JU orig,n.,I ,cnlcnc.:~ . 

JJ IIIIIJ i .ll ll ~ qrnd pro 11uo '\Uh UhJ 

l)nclu11111>: W11t i11i; ~lill, 

See Handbook: How Tu Write Aboul literatu re, << 
p.1i;c UIIII, lc1,on1 1- u 

Writing .i S4lir~. W11te J satmc s~ctch dbout some 

a1pc,t uf 1chuol lite or .~mcncan cuhure It mJ y b~ 

either senou> 01 hummo u, . Employ c ,.ig11e1at1u11 a nd 

the technique of r1:du1.tio JU Jb1urclu111 lo he lp c>IJ O· 

li,h yuu1 pou111. II yuu like. yuu OIJ y J lso lurn ;our 

p 1t!tc ullo ~nc11c c tlc..t1un. 

11,\/(l<l~U N IJll<Cll<ON 


